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Plcarlings

I)aniel arrcl Merrgot Ccary ("Applicants") sccl< rt t'at'iancc 1l'ont tlre St. \litt'r"s ('oittttv

Corrrlrrchgrsivc /,oninq Ordil'rilncc ("C.7.O'') Section 7l.tl.3 tr, tli-sturb thc ('rilicitl ,'\r'ca Btrl'f ct'tcr

constnrct decl< a ttcl llorch adciitiotts.

Public Notificatiott

'fhe hear"ing notice was advertised in the Southern l4ar'.t,lanrl News, a ncwspaper o1'getteral

circulation in St. Mary's Courrty, on Allgust 19.2022 and August 26.2022. A ph5,5igal posting

was nradc orr thc propertv and all property owners r,vithirr 200' \:cre notified b),.et'tiflcd tlail on

or belbre AugLrst 24.2022. J'he agenda was also posted on thc C-ourtty's websitc ott Augrrst .i l.

2022. 'fherefbre, the Board of Appeals ('"[Joard") finds artd col'lcludes that thcrc has lrcerr

compliance with the notice reqLrirements.

Public Hearinq

A public hearing was conducted at (r:30 p.m. orr Scptcrnber' 8.2022 at thc St. Mar-v's

County (lovernmental Center. 41770 Balclridge Street, [,eorrarrcltown, Marl lanc]. All pcrs()11s

desiring to be hcard were dul,v sworn, tlte proceedings wu"c rccorded clectronicallt, arrd tlre

Ibllowing was presented about tlte variance requested by the Applicartts.

'fhe ProDerty

1-he subicct property is located at2l9l0 Helen Lane, I-eonardtowrl, Mary'larrd 20650 ("the

Propertl'"). T'he Property is 39.5t12 square feet, more or lcss. is zoned Rural Neighborlrood

Conservation (RNC), has a Rural Conservation Area (t{CA) Cr'itical Area overlay^ and is lirurrci at

-[ax Map 40, Gricl 16. Parcel 198, Lot 10.

The Variance Req uesterl

Applicants seek a variance from CZO Section 71.U.3 to disturb the Critical Arca Buffbr to
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corlstruct porclr ancl decl< aclclitiorts.

5 u ()m t'chcnsive Zon irr {)

CZO S 7l.ti.3 requires there be a rrrinimum 100-fbot bLril'cr'("the Buff'cr'') lattthvarcl Il'orn

the mean high-water line of tidal waters, tributary strearns, ancl tidal wctlands. No ncrv itnpervious

surfaces ordevelopment activities are perntitted in the 100-loot bLr[Fer uttless alt applicarrt obtains

a variatrce. C7,O s\ 7l .8.3(bX I Xc).

I)clrartmentalTes tinront and I'.rlribits

Stacy C'lcmerrts, alt Environmental Plartner fbr thc St. i\4ar')' s Courrity [)cpartrlettt clf'

l,arrd Use & Grorvth Managemcnt ("LUGM"), presented the {clllorvine evidettce:

. 1'he Property corrsists of 39,582 square feet. nrorc or less, alrd cotrtains att cxisting

house vvith a vloocl deck. It sits adjacent to Brctotr Ilar,.

r 'l'he Buft'er extencls 100' from thc ticlal rvatcrs ol'tltc mcran higlr-r.r,atcr line ol'ticlal

waters and tidal wetlands, and all proposed adclitiorrs are [ully u'ithin the BufTcr'.

o Per the Applicarrts' site plan. Applicants propose 763 square fect o['pcrnrancnt

disturbance and 204 square feet of temporary tiisturbarrce to crcate porclr ancl c'lcck

aciditiorrs to thc r,r,'aterfront side of'the cxistirrg hon.rc.

o -['lre 
site plan has becn approverd by all applicahlc coutrty agencics. ,As lcss than

5.000 square f'eet of,total disturbance is proposccl, the project is cxcnrl-rt f'r'onr

stormwater management review by the Soil Corrservation District.

o The Critical Area Commission sent a letter datcd Marclr 8,2022. Its lettcr clicl not

statc the Critical Area Comrnission opposes this proiect.

o IVlitigation to be performed il'thc variance is ap;lrolcd lras been calcLrlatcd as

follow: 3:l mitigation for 763 square feet ol'perrranent disturbancc rcsLllting fl'onr
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o

thc porch arrd clccl< and l:l nritigatiurr flor'204 sqLral'c Ieet ol'tetttpol'ar')'

clistrrrL-rancc resirlting fron-r porch ancl cicck. Itt total.2.493 scjueu'e Icct i,f'

nritigation u'ill Lrc recluircd. A llrrl]cr rnanagen.rcitt plart vrill nec,J trr [ic altpt'orccl

prior to firral ap1-rt'ovul by LLCIM.

Attachments to the Staff R.cport:

o #l : Stanclards L.etter'

:) #2'. Loctttiorr VIap

o #3'.7,oninu VIap

,.,. #4: Critical Area Malr

(,r #5 : S itc ['larr

o #6: Critical Area Comtnission Lettcr ol'\'larch 8.2022

.\trtl licants' T'estinror.lv and Iirlt ibits

Applicants were represented by atlorney Christopher Lortgr"nore, o1'Dugan. IVIch.issiclt. .t

Longrnore LLC. and through counsel presentcd testimorry berlbre the Boarcl. 'l-ltr: flrrllorr,'ing

cvidence and testinlorly was included in Applicants' preserttation:

. Applicants providcd a slideshow, rvhich containecl pictures of the existirrg house and

structures, as well as depictions of the proposed devclopment.

. The proposed deck and additions will be dirnensionally nratched to thc cxistirrg dcck

and porch coveragc. Thc ultimate eflect oIthe proposcd additions uill lre 1() squarc Lrp

all sections of,the porch and decl<.

. Applicartts note 18" square footings will be clug arrd poured b1' hancl rvithor"rt

equipment.

o No equipnrent will nced to go behind the house anci rnaterial will be carriccl b1,harrri.
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o -ilrr: lot rvill. alierdcrclolrrlurt. rcrnain signillcantlr hclou thc 259ro intpct'i ior,rs sLrtfitcc

lirnit. .l 
rrterl coveratc r,lill not exccccl lti.29'o of'tlrt: ltrt alicr pr'op()sc(l itrttltorctttcttls

are cor-rstructecl. Irr tcltal. orrly 34 square lcet of'nct covcrage will bc aclc]cci.

Pu blic 'l'estinronv

No rnernlters of thc putrlic altpearecl to offer testimorrr t'i:lalcd to this nurttcr' I cttcrs \\/cre

rcceirecl fi"onr ['irrtlr Ballard. [{obert t}allard. I]r'ircc (icrrtilc. 11;1r'la Gurtilc. anti \lar II'a1',. allol'

rihonr iu'c lreightrors anci live in cltlse pl'oNitnitl,to applicartts. l;aclr lcttcr statccl thirt iis autltot'is

in favor o1'gretntirtg thc variance.

Dccision

Countr llequrirenrcnts firr Critical ,,\rr:a Variartces

'l'he St. \.4arr"s Countl,C'onrpreherrsivc Zoning Ordirrarrcc s\ 2-1,4.1 sets ltrrth six scparate

rcquirerrrcnts that rrust bc rnet Ibr a variance to be issrrecl lbr prolrcrlr, in the (lriticitl r\r'ea. I'he5,

are sumrnarized as follorvs: (l) whether a derrial of the requcstecl variance rvoulcl corrstitute an

Lrnwarranted hardship; (2) whether a denial of the requested variarrce wor"rld deprivc the Applicants

of riglits conlnloltly enioyed bl,other property o\vners ip sintilar"arcas tl,ithin thc St. N4a;y's Cgltttty

Clritical Area I)rurgrarr-r; (3) u,hcther grartting the variance u'otrlcl conf'cr a special ltriv'ilcge urr the

Applicants; (4) whether tlte application arises fiom actions of tlrc ;\pplicarrts; (5) u hctlrer _urarrting

the application worlld not advcrsely affect thc environment and rvould be in harrnonl'u'ith tlre

Critical Area Program: and (6) whetherthe variance is the mirrirnLurl rlecessarl, for the Applicants

to achieve a reasonable use o1'the land or structures. Marylancl (loclc Annotated. Natrrral ltesclurces

Article. S 8-ltt08(d)(2Xii) also recluires the Applicants to overcotllc the prcsunrptiorr that thc

variance request should be denicd.

Irindines - Critical Area Variance
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[Jpon revierv of the facts and circurnstances. thc Boarcl l'lnds ancl conclLrdes the Applicarrts

are entitled to relief Fronr the St. I\4ary's County Clorrrprehensivc 'Zctning Ordinance. Sn eral lactors

support this decisiorr.

I"irst, the Board finds that denying the Applicants requcsl. would constitutc Lurw'arrarttecl

hardslrip. lnA.s,sutcague Coa-rtctl Trust, Inc.v. IloyT Schu'ulboc'h.448 N4d. 112(201 6), the Court

of Appcals established the statutory definitiorr lor ''unwarranted lrardship" as it pertains to

prospective development in the Critical Area:

In order to establish an un\\'arrarrted hardship. thc applicant has tltc
burclcn of dentorrstrating that, without a vat'irtt'tc:c:. the alrplicant
r,loulcl be deniccl a use of the propcrtv that is both sigrrif rcant rur(l

reasonable. Irr aclclition" the applicant has thc bLrrclcn of'shora ing tlraI
sLrclr a use canrrot be acconrplishecl elsewhcrc on thc propcrtr
r,r'ithout a variancc.

lrl. at 139. Here. Applicants have sufficiently demonstrated that. abserrt the variarrcc. they woLrld

be denied a use of the Property' that would be botlr sigrrificant and reasonahlc. 
.l 

[re proposed

alterations will square off an existing porch and cleck arrd rvill allorvthis access()l')'to havc thc lirll

utility and practicality of typicaI stnrctures.

Scconcl. derrying the variance woLrld deprive the Applicants ol'rights conrltonly enj ol,ecl

by other similarly situated property owners in the Itural Neighborhoocl Conservatiorr and [,irnited

Development At'ea. As stated above. Applicants'proposal will be to construct nrirror

itnprovenrents to att existing I'eaturc, which rvill bring said fcaturc to a ler,'cl ol'usc arrcl practical

beneflt that other sitnilarly situated propert,v owners liequerrtll arrd conllllonly en.ior'. I)ecl<s anci

porches are alrong the most corlrrron of propertl, inrprovernerrts. even in the ( ritical Area.

Applicants ask for no ntore than many propert),owners in St. N4ar"v's County alrcacll cnio1,. As

depicted on the site plan, rougltly half of the existing house is rvithirr the Buflbr'. irrclucJirrg the

erttiretl'of its rvaterf,ront side. 'l-his 
Boarcl accepts that a rvatcrliorrt clcck is a conrnolt I'caturc in
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St. Marr,'s Courrty. atrd that a clcck located elsewlterc on the I)r'opcrtv \\'oLrld not clualitatively bc

as use[ul oras bencficial as the proposed locatiott of the deck attci porch.

-fhird, granting a variarrce to will not confer a special privilege upon Applicants. It u,as

noted irr the prev'ious paragraph that Applicants' proposed rvorl< is of a qualitf itttcl scalc that nral'

lre cornrrronly fbultd irr the Critical Area in St. Mary's Count1,. e\ren among dtvellings anc] decl<s

constructeci aftcr St. Mar1,'s Courrt),'s adolttion of, its Critical Area progl'am.

Foufth. the need for the variance does not arise 1l'orl iictions o1'the ,Applicants. 'l 
he

Applicants are constrained by the physical ltatures of their lot. Ac'lditiorrally, Applicants' dccl< is

tied to thc location olApplicarrts'house, rvhich r,vas built prior to,,\pplicatrts'owncrshilt.

Irifth. grantirrg the variarrce would not adversely afl'ect the environmettt. I'he Applicartts

n,ill be required to rnitigate the proposed developmerrt with al1 appt'oved planting plarr established

on-site (per COMAR 27.01.09.01) as part of the Btrildirrg l)crrrrit proccss. thc lrlantirlgs are

intendecl to offset any negative effects ancl provide improvcrrrents to water clualitl,alortg rvitlt

r,r,ildlilc and plant habitat. Thc required plantings will irnprovc plant diversity ancl habitat value

fbr the site arrd lvill improvc the runotT characteristics f,or the Property,. all ol'u'lrich shoulcl

contribr"rte to improved infiltration and reduction ol'non-poirrt soLlrce pollutiorr lcur ing thc site.

Applicarrts'proposecl work is also tailored to nrake use ot'the Iocation of existing I'catLrrcs. arrcl Ihc

overall increased site coverage is nrodest. Finally, the Board rtotes the Applicants"prof fcr that use

of heavl'machinerl, to constt'uct the improvetnents. if any. will be l<ept to a bare nrirrilllLlm,

As a result. the Applicants have also overcorne the presurmption in $ 8-lti0ti(dX2)(ii) ol'the

Natural Resources Article that the variance request should be clcnicd.

Finally" the Board of Appeals firrds that the recluested variance is the nrininrLul l'lcccssilr')'

to achieve Applicants' intended reasonable use of the Propertl'. As noted above. tlrc Applicants
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are constrainecl bi, the existirrg location of the house. the physical f'eatures oFthc property. ancl ihe

geographical exterrt of the Buf'ftr.

Cor"r ntv I1,equ i rernerrts Crranti 11 s Virt'i itl'lccsol'

'l-he St, I\'1arv's Countv C--onrpreherrsir,'c Zoning Orclirr;rncc.\ 2-1.3 scls Ii',rtlr sc\ur st-'pi1f i11.

rcquirerrrcnts that nrrrst hc mct lbr a vat'iance to be issued:

( I ) IlecaLrsc ()l'particLrlar lrlrt'sical surrrlurrrdings such as e\ccptiortal narrrlrlne\s. slriill()\\ncs:i.

size. shapc. or topograplrical conditiorts ol'thc propcrtv irn olvccl. strict r:nfr)r'ccn'rent of'tiris

()r'dinancc u ill rcsult irr practical dilficLrlty;

(2) i-he conrlitions crcatirrs the dif'ficulty are not applicaL-.1c. -uurcralll', trr otiro propcrtics

rvithin thc sanre zorrirrg classificatirln;

(3) I'he pLn'posc o1'tlre variarrce is not bascc] exclrrsivelv ul)on reasons ol'cr)r1\'cnicrrcc:. profit.

ot capt'tcc. It is t-rnderstood that anl'cleveltll;nrcn1 r'rccessirrilr,'irrcrcascs ilroi)L'r'l,r r,alrrc. lrrcl

that alonc shall not corrstitute an.*.,r.,rive Ilrrdirrg:

(4) t-tre allesecl diffic,ult)' has not becrt creirtcd by t[c p;9pct'tr p\\ ncr ()l' titc o\\ ltcl' s

pr"cdeccssors in title;

(5) 'l-he griuttirrg of tlte vat'iancc will Itot lrc dctrinrclrtal tL,tlrc pirblic u,ellirrc or iniuriorrs to

other propcrtl' or itnpt'ovctnents in thc rrcighborhood irncl tire character of'tirr: rlisu'icr ir ill

rrot be changcd b1 thc r arialrce:

(6).l'he pr(ill()sc(l variatlcc uill not substantially incre{rse tirc cor-rucstion of'thc prrltlic strccts.

ot' incrcttse tlte danger ol'fire, or cndutrger the prrblic siil'ctr,, or substarrliulil dirninish or'

inrpair pro;lertv values rvithin the rreighborhoocl; ancl

(7)'t-he varitttrce contplies. as nearll,' as possible. rvith thc spirit. intent. iind prrri)()sc r,1'thc

()onrprchcnsivc I) Ian.
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td.

Findirrss - Standard Variance I{e cl u rt'erncnts

lJpon review of the facts and circurnstances, the Boarcl finds and conclr"rdes that tlre

Applicarrts are entitled to relie{'lrorn the St. Mary's Cor-rrtty Crttttprcltensive Zoning Ordittatrcc.

Several [actors surlrport this dccisit-rtt.

l:irst. the Iloard flnds that strictly irrterpreting the CIZO rvorrlcl I'esult in practicirl dif'ficultl'

due to the particular physical surroundings of the Propefty'. s\ 24.3(1). ln Mc'l.e(ut \', Solc-t,'.2J0

Md.208 (1973),the Maryland C--ourtof Appeals established thc standard by whrch a zoninq board

is to revicw ''practical dilflcultl," when detennirring whether to st'attt a variattcc:

l. Whethcr compliancc vvith the strict Ietter of the rcstrictions govenrtng arca. setltacl<s.

fiontage, height. bull< ordensit)/ woLrld utrreasonatrly nrevcrttthe o\vner'fi'orr usirrg the

property for a pernlitted purpose or would rerrder corrlbrmity with such rcstrictiorts

unllecessari ly burdensome.

2. S'hethcr a grarrt olthe verriance applicd lor rvould clo substurrttialjustice to the applicant

as \vcil as to other propcrty o\\/ners irr the district. or r.r'hcther a lesscr rclaration tharr

that appliecl for woulci give substantial relieIto thc o\v11er of'the propcrtv irrvolrct] ancl

be more consistent with.iustice to other propeny owncrs.

3. Wlrether relief can be granted in such fashiorr that thc spirit o1'thc orclinarrce ivill be

observccl and public saflety and ',velfare sccured.

[cl. ar 214-15.

As noted in the Board of'Appeals'cliscussion oFthe stanciards fbrgranting a r,ariallce fl'orn

critical area provisions, denial of this variance would constitute a practical dil'ficult,r'. Moreover.

the Property is corrstrained by its geographical location on tlre banks o1'Breton llay. tjrrlcss
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Applicants prcf-er to construcl alt errtirely ne\v porch elscrvhcrc ()11 tlrcir propcrty - uhich rvotrlcl

likely be a far greater impact than the minor rvork proposed torlrt,r - Applicants alc cr)llstrailtccl to

the footprint of'the existing decl<.

-t-he sccorrd standard is that tlte conditions creatirtg thc clifticulty are not gencrally

applicablcto other properties irr the sanrezoning classificatiort. As noted abovc. Applicants'tteed

ltlra variance stem fl'orn the particularphysical cltaractcristics o1'this site anc{ tlrc c()l'lstl'aints posed

by thc location o1'an existing hotrre.

'[rt the third standard. tlre purpose olsecl<itrg thc variirttcc is ttot "hascd exclLtsive'l,r,Lll]oll

l'casons olconverricrrce. profit orcaprice." Itather. Applicattts attcltlpI to acltier,'e a I'cASonablc use

o1'the Propefly that is enjoy'ecl by owners oI other similarll' situated properties. 'l'he Board ol'

Appeals cloes not find, and no evidence has been prescnted to srrppotl such a firrdirrg. that granting

this variance \\ould nrerely be a "converlience" to Applicartts.

Iroufth. the need fbr thc v'ariance does not arise fronr irctirrrrs of'the Applicants. As notc(l

previously, Applicarrts need for a variance stern fl'orn the particular physical charactct'istics of'their'

Property', and thcir particular development plan is oriented around existing structures that the

Applicants did not themselves place, but u,hich they reasonahll,irrtends to nral(c full usc of'.

I:if,th, the variance w'ill neither dctrimentally al'[ect tlrc public wclfirrc. irr.iurc othcr'

propertics or irnpr()\'ernents, rrrlr change thc character'ol'thc clistrict, -l'hc 
rre ighborinu propertl

owners were notified of the variance request ancl given an opllortrrnitY to speak on thc rtatter; all

rvho did spoke in lavor of the proposal. Fr,rrther. the Critical Area (lonrrnission, givcn an

opportunity to cornnlent upon the project, did not voice any obicction or oppositi,lrr to the recluestecl

Vanaltce .

Sixth. thc proposed devclopmerrt rvill rrot inct'c'asc thc rcsiclential use o['thc ltropu't\,arrcl
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the Board does not Ilnd that it rvill increase congestion or the rislt of fire. cttdanger public sa[tt,r,',

or substantially dirrrinish or impair properly values in the neighborhood.

[:inally'. the Board firrds that grantirrg the variance vrill bc in harmonl,'tulth the gcneral

spirit. irrtcnt, ancl pLrrposc of thc Comprehensive Plan. l'hc IJoarcl ol'Aplrcals notcs tlrat ;\pplicarrts'

rcquest nral<es usc o{'existing structures and that thc proposcd uorl,. will rrot materially changc the

l'roperty's overall inrpact upoll the environmertt.

ORDER

l'}[JRStiANT to the application of the Daniel arrd Mari]ot Cear'1,, petitioning fbr a variance

fi'om C1.O Sectiorr 71.8.3 to disturb the Critical Arca []ulfer to c:onstruct decl< ancl lrorch aclclitiorrsl

and

I'URSI.JAN'f to the notice. posting of the propefty. arrrl pLrblic hearing ancl in accorclzlncre

rvith the provisions of law, it is

ORDERI:D. by the St. Mary's Countv Board of Appcals. pursuant to C7.O !S 21.1.3.a arrd

CZO $ 2.1.8. that thc Applicatrts are granted a varianoe fi'oni C7,O Scction 7l,tt.i to disturbr the

Critical Area llulf,er to construct deck and porch additions;

I.JPON FtJi{THEIf CONDITION THA'f, Applicants shall corn1rl1, witlr arr1,' instructiorrs

and necessary approvals frotn the Office of Land Use ancl Grolvth Managcrnent, the Health

l)epartrlent, arrcl the Critical Area Commission.

-l'ltis 
Order cloes not constitr.rte a building perrnit. In orcler fbr Applicarrts to coltstrurct tlrc

structurcs permittecl in this decision. they must apply fbr and obtairr thc llecessar')' birilrlinq pcnrrits.

along with any'other approvals required to perform the rvork clcscribecl herein.
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l)ate: (C 2022

Ihosc i,'oting to erant the atnenrlrnetrt:

'l'hosc voting to cletry' the ame nclrnetrt:

A legaI sLr{'ficiency

Steve Scott. B

ayne Mic<lzirrski. Acting Chair'lrcrson

Mr. Bracllcl,. Ms. L)claha\, i\4r, Vlicdzirrski.
Mr. Paync ancl Mr'. Iticharclson

SI'App
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NOTICIT TO APPLICz\N]'S

Within thirty days from the date of this Decision, an)' person, firrr. cot'poration, ol'

governnlcntal agency having iin interest therein and aggrieveci tlrereby lnay file a Notice of'Appeal

rvith thc County Board of Appcals. St. Mar1,'s County nray rrot isslle a perrnit lor tlte requested

activity until the 3O-day appeal period has elapsed.

Irurther, St. Mar1,'s County Comprehensive Zoning Ordirlance s\ 24.8 provicles that a

variance shall lapse one )'ear fl'orrr the date the Board of Appcals grantecl the r.ariattce unless: (l)

A zoning or builcling perrnit is in efl'ect, the land is being r"rsecl as contctnplatecl irt tlri: r,ariattce. or

regular pl'ogress tor,vard cornplction of the usc or stntcture contcnrltlatcd in the vat'iitttce has taken

place in accordaltce with plans flor 'rvhich the variance was grarltecl; (2) a Ionger period flrlr validitl,

is established by the Board of Appeals; or (3) the variance is lor frrture installation or relrlacerrettt

of utilities at the time such installation becomes necessary.

If this case is not appealed. exhibits must be clairnecl rvithin 60 days oF thc datc ol this

Order: otherwise, they will be cliscarded.
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